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T he basi c characteri sti c ofa m esoscopi c conductor i s i ts set of transm i ssi on coe ci ents, or \transparenci es", de ned asthe ei genval uesofthe transferm atri x connecti ng al li ncom i ng el ectroni c m odesto outgoi ng m odes(for a thorough revi ew ,see R ef. [ 1] ). T he set oftransparenci es for a gi ven conductor determ i nes al l i ts transport properti es i ncl udi ng dc current and broadband current noi se.
In 1982 D orokhov showed [ 2] that the di stri buti on of transparenci es i n di usi ve conductors i s uni versal , i.e., doesnotdepend on di m ensi on,geom etry,carri erdensi ty, and other sam pl e-speci c properti es:
w here G i s the average conductance and G 0 = 2e 2 =h. T he uni versal i ty of Eq. (1) i s responsi bl e i n parti cul ar for the uni versal val ue S I (0) = 2eI=3 of shot noi se i n di usi ve conductors [ 3, 4] (here I i sthe dc current).T hi s suppressi on ofshotnoi sei n com pari son w i th i tsSchottky val ue has been observed experi m ental l y [ 5{7] and m ay serve as an i ndi rect con rm ati on ofEq. (1) .
R ecentl y,Schep and B auer showed [ 8] that the di stributi on oftransparenci es ofa di sordered i nterface i s al so uni versal , but i s gi ven by an expressi on di erent from Eq.(1) [ 9] :
(T hi s di stri buti on l eads to a shot noi se val ue ofS I (0)= 2eI=2 [ 8] ). In thi s work we reporta strong experi m ental evi dence that the transparency di stri buti on i n sub-nmthi ck al um i num oxi de barri ers i s very cl ose to Eq. (2) w hi l e bei ng substanti al l y di erent from Eq.(1). T he determ i nati on of the transparency di stri buti on m ay be assi sted by the fact that due to the B C S si ngul ari ty i n the densi ty of states at the edges of the superconductor energy gap 2 (T ), both the C ooper-pai r and quasi parti cl e transportthrough Josephson juncti ons are hi ghl y nonl i near.In parti cul ar,quasi parti cl e transfer strongl y i ncreases at the "gap vol tage" V g = 2 (T )=e, w hi l e bel ow thi sthreshol d the transporti sdom i nated by m ul ti pl e A ndreev re ecti ons(M A R )[ 11{13] ,resul ti ng i n a pronounced sub-harm oni c gap structure atV n = V g =n. T hi sstructure i svery sensi ti ve to the num berand transparenci es of the m odes, and has been successful l y used [ 14{16]to determ i ne transparenci es ofatom i c-si ze poi nt contactsw i th a few propagati ng m odes.H owever,asw i l l be show n bel ow ,the fact that vari ous features ofM A R transport (the current jum p at V = V g ,the excess current at V > V g ,and subharm oni c structure at V < V g ) aresensi ti veto di erentrangesofthetransparency di stributi on al so al l ow sprobi ng ofthedi stri buti on i n juncti ons w i th a m uch l argerarea (and hence a very l arge num ber ofpropagati ng m odes).
O ur sam pl es were m ade usi ng i n-si tu-fabri cated N b/A l O x /N b tri l ayersw hi ch were deposi ted on oxi di zed Siwafers i n a cryopum ped vacuum system w i th a base pressure of 5 10 8 Torr. A dc m agnetron sputtered 150-nm ni obi um base el ectrode was covered by a 8-nmthi ck al um i num l m (al so usi ng dc sputteri ng). W i thout breaki ng the vacuum ,an A l O x l ayerwasform ed by therm aloxi dati on w i th wel lcontrol l ed dry oxygen exposure. For the juncti ons di scussed bel ow (speci c norm alconductance cl ose to 10 8 O hm 1 cm 2 ), the oxi dati on was carri ed out at 1. 0 m Torr of O 2 for 10 m i nutes. A fter the tri l ayer deposi ti on was com pl eted by sputteri ng ofa 150-nm -thi ck N b counter el ectrode,juncti ons ofvari ous areas (from 0. 25 to 1 m 2 ) were form ed by e-beam patterni ng -for detai l s,see [ 17, 18] . T he resul ti ng juncti ons were hi ghl y uni form ; for exam pl e, for 1 m 2 juncti ons the ful lspread ofnorm alconductance was bel ow 3% ; a sl i ghtl y l arger ( 8% ) spread of deep-subm i cron juncti ons m ay be readi l y expl ai ned by thei r area de ni ti on uncertai nty. T he juncti on hom ogenei ty was further conrm ed by the factthatthe Josephson supercurrentcoul d be al m ostcom pl etel y suppressed by a m agneti c el d correspondi ng to the i nserti on ofone ux quantum i nto the juncti on -see Fi g. 1.
T hesol i d l i nesi n Fi g.1 show theexperi m entaldcI V curvesoftwo juncti onsofdi erentarea ata bath tem perature ofT 0 = 1: 8 K ,w i th the Josephson cri ti calcurrent suppressed by a m agneti c el d paral l elto the l m pl ane, w hi l e the sol i d l i nes i n Fi g. 2 show the m easured di erenti alconductances ofthe sam e sam pl es. T hese curves exhi bi t wel lpronounced sub-gap structure,i ndi cati ve of M A R transport. H owever, the conducti on peak positi ons V n at hi gher vol tages devi ate gradual l y from the expected dependence 1=n,i ndi cati ng sel f-heati ng ofthe sam pl es.T hi sheati ng washi gheri n l argerjuncti onsand m ay be cal cul ated w i th good accuracy usi ng a si m pl e m odelw here the m ai n tem perature gradi entbetween the sel f-heated juncti on and the bath i s paral l elto the substrate,i n theni obi um el ectrodesadjacentto thejuncti on; from thi s pi cture one shoul d expect overheati ng to scal e roughl y as the juncti on area di vi ded by i ts peri m eter,i n agreem entw i th experi m ent. T hepoi ntsi n Fi g.3 show the dependenceofthe energy gap (T ),w here T i s the juncti on tem perature i ncl udi ng sel f-heati ng,on the power P = IV di ssi pated i n the juncti on, read o from the peak posi ti ons. A ssum i ng the B C S tem perature dependence ofthe energy gap,the data show that at V = V g (T ) the juncti on tem perature i scl ose to 6. 2 K and 7. 6 K for,respecti vel y,the 0: 25 m D ashed curves i n Fi gures 1 and 2 show the theoretical dependences w hi ch were obtai ned by averagi ng the resul ts ofthe M A R theory [ 12, 13] over the di stri buti on oftransparenci es gi ven by Eq.(2) [ 20] . A part from the i ncorporati on ofthe heati ng m odeldescri bed above,two addi ti onalm i nor adjustm ents were m ade w hen cal cul ati ng these curves. Fi rst, the assum ed val ue of norm al resi stance R N was al l owed to di er by a few percent (w i thi n experi m ental uncertai nty [ 21] ) from the experi m ental l y determ i ned val ue R expt N . Second, we have i ntroduced a G aussi an di stri buti on of (T )w i th an r. m . s. spread of 2% . Such a spread i s typi cal for any superconductorjuncti on and m ay be readi l y attri buted to the ani sotropy ofthe superconducti ng gap i n pol ycrystal l i ne el ectrode l m s. W e bel i eve that the agreem ent of the experi m ental data and theoreti cal curves based on the Schep-B auer di stri buti on i s rem arkabl e. In order to see that thi s agreem ent coul d not resul t from the tti ng procedure descri bed above,dotted curvesi n Fi gs. 1 and 2 show the resul tsofourbestattem ptto tthe data w i th the M A R theory resul ts averaged usi ng the D orokhov di stri buti on (w i th a si m i l araccountofsel f-heati ng).Iti sevi dentthat these curves are rather far from the data. M oreover,i n thi s best tti ng attem pt we have sel ected the val ues of R N rather di stant from R expt N (see the Fi g.1 capti on);i f the l atter val ues were used, the theoreti call i nes woul d pass consi derabl y hi gher than the experi m ental pl ots. T hi s i s i m m edi atel y vi si bl e from the val ues of the \ex-cess current" de ned as I exc = I(V ) G V at V V g . A veragi ng the resul ts of R ef. [ 12] for T = 0 w i th the Schep-B auer di stri buti on Eq.(2),we get
w hi l e for the D orokhov di stri buti on the excesscurrenti s substanti al l y hi gher,I exc 1: 467G (0)=e [ 22] . A nother (though l ess spectacul ar) evi dence ofthe val i di ty oftheM A R theory com bi ned w i th theSchep-B auer di stri buti on com es from the tem perature dependence of the Josephson cri ti cal current (i n zero m agneti c el d), w hi ch i s al so sensi ti ve to the m ode transparency di stributi on. Poi ntsi n Fi g.4 show the m easured tem perature dependence of the cri ti calcurrent i n the sam e sam pl es asi n Fi gs.1{3.Li nesshow the A m begaokar-B arato dependence for tunneljuncti ons (upper curve),the M A R theory usi ng the D orokhov di stri buti on (l ower curve), and the M A R theory usi ng the Schep-B auerdi stri buti on (m i ddl e curve) [ 23] . It i s evi dent that the experi m ental data agree w i th the Schep-B auer di stri buti on. T he absol ute val ue of the l ow -tem perature cri ti cal current i s di erent i n al l three m odel s used i n Fi g. 4: I c (0)=(G (0)=e) = 1: 57;1: 92;2: 08 for, respecti vel y, a tunneljuncti on,di sordered barri erw i th the Schep-B auer di stri buti on of transparenci es, and SN S juncti ons w i th D orokhov' s di stri buti on [ 26] . T he observed val ue l i es w i thi n a few percent of the predi cti on for the Schep-B auerdi stri buti on;thedi erencecan agai n beattri buted to the error i n the norm alresi stance de ni ti on [ 21] .
T he factthattransporti n di sordered A l O x barri ersof ni te thi ckness (ofthe order of1 nm ,i.e.,m uch thi cker than the Ferm iwavel ength F i n the juncti on el ectrodes) i s descri bed by Eq.(2) so wel lm ay seem rather surpri si ng,si nce i ts deri vati on i n R ef. [ 8] assum ed thatthe barri eri sa strongl y-di sordered regi on w i th thi cknessd m uch sm al l er than F . H owever,thi s di stri buti on m ay be deri ved from a di erent m odelw hi ch does not rel y on thi s assum pti on.
Iti swel lknow n thatresonanttunnel i ng through a si ngl e l ocal i zed si te l eads to the fol l ow i ng transparency:
the other hand,i f x 0 w hi l e the spread of i s m uch broader than ,Eq.(4) yi el ds the di stri buti on (2). T hi s condi ti on appl i esto strongl y di sordered barri ersl i ke ours [ 27] i fthei rthi cknessd i ssm al l erthan a (though possi bl y m uch l arger than F ) and thei r spread ofatom i c l ocali zati on energi es i s l arger than .
In sum m ary,the excel l ent agreem ent between the experi m entaldata and the resul tsofthe M A R theory combi ned w i th the Schep-B auer di stri buti on of transparenci esprovi desvery strong evi dence thatourN b/A l O x /N b juncti ons are wel l descri bed by thi s di stri buti on, w hi l e bei ng farfrom ,e. g. ,the D orokhov di stri buti on.Si nce the di stri buti on (2)hasthe sam e uni versalnature asEq.(1), thi sresul ti sofconsi derabl egenerali m portanceform esoscopi c physi cs [ 28] .
O urresul ti sal so ofsubstanti ali m portanceforappl i cati ons.Itshow sthattransporti n ni obi um -tri l ayerJosephson juncti ons w i th hi gh speci c conductance and hence hi gh cri ti calcurrentdensi ty (up to atl east200 kA /cm 2 ) m ay bedueto a fundam entalm echani sm ratherthan rare defects such as pi nhol es,etc. T hi s gi ves every hope that these juncti ons m ay be even m ore reproduci bl e than i n our rst experi m ents: assum i ng that the barri er transparency i s onl y correl ated at di stances of the order of i ts thi ckness (about 1 nm ), we m ay esti m ate that the m i ni m um r. m . s. spread of the cri ti calcurrent i s bel ow 1% even for deep-subm i cron juncti ons. Together w i th the factthatsuch juncti ons are i ntri nsi cal l y overshunted [ 18] ,thi sm akesthem uni quel y sui tabl eforseverali m portantappl i cati onsi n superconductorel ectroni cs,i ncl udi ng ul trafast di gi talR SFQ ci rcui ts of very hi gh i ntegrati on scal e -see,e. g. ,R ef. [ 31] . W e woul d l i ke to thank A . A . G ol ubov and Yu. V . N azarov forusefuldi scussi ons.T hi swork wassupported i n part by D oD and N A SA vi a JPL,and by O N R .
